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a great court surrounded by ancient
sculptured inonuments, one of wluieh
wvas an English tomb, of date 1636,
ivith the inscription, "ilere lyeth in-
terred the body of Cliristian Moyer."
1 noticed the narnes of ",Polycarp"1
and "ilomeros" Streets. The crowd-
ed tlhoroughifares prescnted a very
r-emarkaz,-ble pa-geant; heavily bur-
dened cainels, kowasscs in gorgeous

jackets with bag-
gy trouser-s, and
gre.atred girdles,

SMYRNIOTE LAIIS.

in whviceli were a perfect ai'senal of
wcapons. The principal industry of
a large number of the people see.med
to be begrging. They would pause
mîith outstretched hands, ivithout a
-word, when the porters stationed
zut the great stores wvould bestow a
microscopie coin, or one of micro-
scopie value, on eaich.

I "'as ixnpresscd wvith the band-
,;ome Levatntine mnen, and the fine,
ecear-ent and clabsie features of the
wonien, as w~eIl as with the pictur-

esque garb of the niany races wvhom
we saw. Some of the Turkish
women were arrayed in most bril-
liant colours - salrnon-coloured or
pink silk, with pink parasols and
white yashmaks. One of my travel-
lng compan ions said that they
dressed so " loudly ". that he could
not hear the stearn whistle of the
ship!

1 called to see the Rev. Mr. Me-
]Tachlan, of Toronto, who went out a,
few years ago as a missionairy to

Sardis. Hie hiad
recently corne to
Smyrna, and had
charge of a vcry
admirable mission
sehool. 11e wvas
assistcd by a very
bright, intelligent
lady, Miss Blak-e-
Iey, a native of
Smnyrna, though of
Boston parentage.

Throughout the
East genera]Iy the
wvindowvs are close-

V ly barred withi
iron, but here in
the Armenian
cemetery even the
graves were simi-
larly covered.
Many of the houses,
though bare and
bald on the ex te-
rior, ivith few -%Nin-
dows, and those
closely barred,had

lovely courts, wvhere grew in richest
profusion sub-trppical plants and
flowers. In the evening the baud-
some Smyrniote, ladies may be seen
in full drcss standing at the doors.

We visited a large Greek hospital
surrounding an open square, wliose
manlv rooms looked neat and dlean,
although the aiir -%vas laden wvith
that peculiar odour wvhieh seems
in separable from sucli institutions.
Axnong the patients ivas a sick
Canndian. Adjacent to the hospital
excavations w'ere being made of the


